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miles apart. The section men should
be supplied with guns and ammuniPvm the Fon Franclnco Oironlrlo.
tion, and wen a signal was noticed Varloui Item of Newa Gathered from Oar
A KiiKt'stion huí licra niado by there In a few minutes a gang of
d
Ksekaag-eaad ether etareea.
Q.'oiye W. Durbrow to Wells, Fargo
men could be ready to proceed
Knight
of
Sir
I)iokkuso$
John
& Co.'h express cyuipiuyr relative to to the place where the train was stopChicago is dead. When a cancer was
ped.
the prevention of train robberies,
removed fron his Ixnly a short time
On their hand car they coild make ago 132
which In now receiving careful conbrother Knights Teuvplar consideration. Mr. Durbrow's method is at least 'ten miles an hour, and so tributed a portion
their kin that It
a
up
would
fresh
be
enabled to take
simple and there Is apparently no
might be grafted 911 the spot from
rec.son why it should not be adopted, trail. The telegraph oltlec9 could also which the cancer, was taken. The exespecially as it would entail little ex- give the alarm. They are not more hibition of brotherly love made a
miles distant from strong Impression
pense. Hitherto the attemps to pre- than twenty-fou- r
uion Americans.
vent trains being robbed have not each other, and the news of the rob"I heard General Sherman," says
bery
could
of
be
flashed
end
to
each
been practicable. Heyond relj ingupon
a writer in the Jsew York Tribune,
the courage of Uieir employees, the the line.
"once narrate a. very striding battle
stoutness of their cars to resist forincident, lie hud rallied his troop.s
THE ARIZONA EA30ER BILL.
cible entrance, the subsequent reand wa9 everywhere successful. As
camp, he saw
wards for the apprehension of crimThe provisions of the Ranger bill he rode into the encmp's
a literinals, the express
a
lying
on
soldier
and an
a
barrow
which passed the house recently, are
ally doue nothing.
There have
officer standing over him with uplifted
goveruor
muster
Into
the
shall
the
that
He shouted to the officer not
been desperate battles between the service
a com puny of twenty rangers, knife.
group
assailants and the assailed and deaths one
officer, one lieutenant to strike, and spurred up to the
medical
have resulted, but despite the killing and one captain. The captain shall to discover that tho men were both
only solution being that the
of men on either side the robbers have
receive $100 per month, the lieuten- doad, the
who was a surgeon, was in the
invariably escaped and taken the
$30 per month, tho medical officer olcer,
ant
treasure along with them. From the $100 per month, and privates $T5 act of performing an 6'pcratlon for the
robberies that have taken place recent- per month, payable at tbcclrpcof each purpose of the extraction of a bullet
upon tho sojldler when the concussion
ly It Is quite evident that train robbers
month.
a
have given up the idea of making
Each man must furnish his own of cannon ball passing near them
killed them both and they had stifftheir way in safety to the mountains, arms, horse, saddle a,nd bridle.
but on the contrary choose as their The territory Is to furnish forage for ened In their attitude they occupied
base of operations a country which
horses and foqd for men, alsq am- at the moment when their lives went
Is uotsparnely settled, so that after
out."
munition.
holding up, train they could return
An amusing predicament has reThe regulation of the U. S. army
with their booty to town and be stow- are to be in use, but the company is sulted In the state over the legislation
ed away in bed before the robbery was under
the Jurisdiction of he territory. of the first Wyoming legislature In
widely known.
The cost of food und forage slall not regard to the state, seal. The design
adopted by the lower house was a picThe last attack on a train was near exceed SI. 50 per ylay to each man.
over which
Alila, in the Kan Joaquin valley, when
A special agent to le appointed by ture, of mines and ranches
the messenger refused to opon his car, the governor is to be clothed with au- was a platform "equality of rights,"
a skirmish ensued, and a. flreruan was thority to purchase pack mules for upon which stood the clothed figure
killed. The scene pf tills robbery was transportation purposes, which shall of a woman from whose arms broken
near to the houses of several ranch- not, exceed ten in number, and to con- chains were falling, representing the
men. Arguing fnim the fact that tract for supplies.
enfranchisement of women In the
these assaults have been committed in
The captain is also authorized to state. It is now discovered that some
district which may be said to be well contract for supplies in addition there- one, either in the senate or aftor the
settled, Mr. Darbruw contends that to, in any sum not to exceed $00 per pill passed that body and before It
the messengers, baggage men, con- month.
reached the governor, substituted a
design
ductors and brakesmen should be
which was a copy of the originbe
in
iron.,
mon
shall
The
the
raised
supplied with suitable material for tier counties if possible.
al except that the figure of f.he woman
warning the inhabitants of the surThe sprvicc which the pompany Is was nude. This design was attached
rounding country that a train had expected to perform is to protect the to the bill approved by the governor
been held up in their immediate southern frontier, also fqy the purpose and is the legal seal. The bouse
vicinage. He says this can be easily of following and chastising any ma- members are protesting vigorously
done, for, owing to the fewness of the rauding bands of Indians or any band against having the seal so made and
passenger trains, everybody knows of hostile Indians, or for the purpose under the circumstances the governor
about wlat time the different trains of carrying out any measures that may will use the old territorial seal until
are passing through their country, contribute to the better security of the the next legislature meets and the
and, lod tin with the hupps of reward, frontier, selecting as their base of op- figure can be properly clothed.
which thj? company offers, they would erations the most exposod and unproChieftain: Sometimes queer things
maintain a keen lookout for such tected portions of the frontier. All takes placo when eastern Spanish
warning signals as Mr. D.ubiow pro- uiimals, killed shall be made good by students undertake Uk get off tho linposes should be given.
go of the country. Tho other day one
the terrjtory.
These signals should be in the form
The passage of the Ranger bill is re of our would be Spanish scholars was
óf
and blue lights, which, ceived by cattlemen with a sigh of re- - out riding with a friend, and wanting
by the bright light they shed, would ief and a heartfelt '"Thank God!"
some water, went to a house and after
quickly warn everyone that there had
A tax of six cents on each $100 of getting over everything he could think
been trouble on the railroad. There valuation of taxable property is, to be of to the native, was left high and dry
Finally after vain
would be no difficulty in firing these
ivied each year to defray the expenses without water.
rockets. He would have nttaejicd to of the ranger service, and their pay is endeavors, the other gentleman, who
the baggage and express cars, and, if to he drawn monthly from the terri- does not pretend to talk Spanish, said
necessary, to the passenger coaches, torial treasury. The hill was intro iu good English: Sir; can you give me
tubes which could be run through the duced by Iiurr of Risbce. by request of a drink of water? Oh, certainly, sir;
roof of the cars. The.o tubes would
said the native, and forthwith the
Allen English.
be constantly suppliqd with rockets,
wator came.
so that, when a train was stopped all
Hon. Fred G. Hughes, president of
pWLAÍDLAWa.
tha, the messenger or baggageman
the legislative council, although a
would have to do wojild be to apply a i) nnpali of Lend Law aa Tailed by Laat democrat of the strictest sect, has no
Cungrees.
hesitation iu saying that ho believes
match to (.he rocket and keep on loading the tube as fast as it was emptied.
Section 1 repeals the timber culture Governor Irwin Is going to make the
If this were done in all the coaches act, but saves the rights of all existing most satisfactory governor Arizona
the inhabitants wofild be alarmed, and entries, and gives a right of com has lad slnca its organization. Star.
Woven wire, mattresses are used
within a few inirjiites after the dis- mutation to those who have for four
miners
charge men woijld be scouring the years in good fjiith tried to comply, at quite extensively by the
country In every ditection, and thus $1.25 per acre.
around Tombstone for stoning ore.
make it a difficult; matter for the
Section 2 provides p'odiflcation of They are used at night to sleep on
act, providing fully for thereby answering a double purpose.
rubbers to escape, especially as the the desert-lan- d
light made by the rockqts would show actual reclamation of the land enterElk: It Is claimed by some old
ed, and preventing speculative ac- timers that Gallup is in Valencia
their movements.
The rocket s are of easy manufacture cumulation of the land, with a saving county and noj In Bernalillo county.
and could bQ made to contain a small of all rights under existing entries.
The county surveyors will soon be, ap
Section 3 enlarges 2238, Revised pointed by the board of county comparachute, to which could be attached
some Inflammable or combustible ma- Statutes, ny including resqrvoirs, or missioners of these two counties, and
terial that would burn and ihud a ditches for irrigating purposes.
their first duty should be to investiSection 4 repeals tho
light for several minutqs, and the
gate this matter. If wo belong to
most desirable color could bo used for laws, with a modification of the home- Valencia county we should know it.
Roman stead law, and with provisions more
moonlight or dark nights.
Whqn Mrs. Billings sold
the
candles could also be employed, bombs strict as to proofs at entry and all smelter to the present corporation
commutaexploded, awd blue or white lights ttna proofs, extending the
she realized the neat sum of $500,000
could be exhibited from each and tion from six to fourteen months.
for it, $250,000 of which waj paid cash
every car, making thq scene of robStations 7 and 8 provide dejailsas to in hand and the rest $250,000 In a nota
bery as bright as day. If such a sys- final action in the Interior Depart- or notes signed by the corporation.
tem of signalling was adopted It is ment on final entries, . and provide Socorro Item.
needless to say that it would deter limitations as (.o contests, and suits to
James Story, of Parsons, Kansas, has
wen the boldest from attempting so cancel patents, fixing the latter at received letters-patefrom Washinghazardous a feat as holding up a train five years as to i.atcnts now Issued and ton for his invention of the artificial
pro
years
would
to
six
ones,
as
and
figure
when he knew that his rabh act
egg. The artificial Is said to resemble
bring the w holo neighborhood about visions as to timb.er trespasses.
the natural product in all particulars,
Section 9 prohibits offering of pul
his heels. The comparative Immunity
inventor says be can manufacture
The
from arrest which tho train robber lie lands at public sale hereafter, thus at least one carload per day at a cost
now enjoys emboldens him, and it ' preventing private or cash entries.
of 3 cent per dozen with njachlnery
Sections 10 to 17 relate to lands In
owing to this that we hear of their
that will cost $500.
attack on trains even iu the proximity Alaska, for their manufacturing and
General Schofleld certifies that the
commercial purposes and for town-siteof large tow us.
make good soldiers, and the
Indians
publicity
In prder to give the widest
to tícese signals, sothatrauchmen and
Section 17 allows mineral entries, in experiment of enlisting 2,000 of .hem
oe iriea.
others should understand them, the addition to the maximum allowance for regular service is 10
Mlaery
la
Life
by
320
existing
in
acres
law.
allowed
of
mode of signalling should be posted
Sections 18, 19, 20 and 21 relate to To thousands of people who have, the
all tho cars and in all the stations
'
along the line of road. The value of ditches and reservlors, and providing taint' of scrofula In their blood. The
agonies caused by tho dreadful run
these signals is the wide distances thry for their construction.
Section 23 cures defect lji the titles niug sores uud other manifestations of
For miles these skyrockets
CQver.
could b ) seen and 'the bursting bomb!) of settlers on certain frouicr Indian this disease are beyond description
hear . W'e have already said that lands caused by differentrullngsof the There is no other remedy equal to
Hood's Sarsaparilla for scrofula, salt
on the d.'sert robberies are rare, but Ptpaitnient of the Interior.
Sectlo l 24 authorizes the President rheum and every formof Jlilood disease.
even if a vrain were Attacked in the
desert these elfnals cojld be used to to set aj art trust reserves, where to It is reasonably sure to benefit all who
trial, Be eure and get
advantage. On the desert the section preserve timber, he shall jdeem It ad give it a
Hood's.
houses are very seldom more than ten visable.
s.
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JoKrjili V. Itory, of Warsaw, 111., was
Irvine troubled wit h rheumatism and t ried a
which na to come olT last. Friday number of different remedien, but says
Vafi N4ita G(
TU3
failed to tnntcria'ixo. Devine secured none of them seemed to do biin any
ti:
ft..
a week's board, Homo ocw clothes be d'cd; but finally be got hold of one
11, at speedily cured blm.
was
night,
lie
etceteras,
nud
various
sides
the
rtr.iiKnri) itsoays.
KKAÍ.KTÍ3
IS
MANUFAG'Iina:il3 OF Alí
before the scrap w.is to come off, much plensetl with it, and felt sure,
thought he had cmnifrh and so slipped tl'at others similarly afflicted would
r.y WIS: II. KCUMI.
A favorita rvort fui thfxo wko ftr In fmr
out of town. I i name would indicate like U) know what the remedy wf
Mf atlvr. Mkuer. Tro- an Iriiih oririii, while liis color shows that cured him. lie Kt.;iic3 for tlK of tbrrca o1no ajna
iloekmcn.
Haaoliara
paotora,
that his ancestors pickr.d cotton in benefit of the public that it is called
I
for
Mtoftiiwippl lioforc the war.
Chamberlain's Pain-HalIt
I 0
T,m Rankin
per bottle.!))' the
Music Every Night.
Kecently the Liubkal mentioned nale here ut f0 cents
I
Drug .Store.
. S M our republican sheriff's penchant for Eagle
rtm Yea
I ur Over kitty Yeure
democratic deputies.
It seems that
CZ3
AS ("!.! AND
he was not satisfied with the local
XAq.vicxfD
Sootiiing
Mrs
Syrup
has
Window's
timber and so been used for over fifty years by
supply of democrat
Tiik annual encampment of the ha.i Imported an Arkansaw democrat millions of mothers for their children
girad
J. A. Tí. of the territory will be at to bell) out. Iluck Galbraitli is the wiiiie teething, with perfect success.
KiOxvm all cntna Set.
A II orSera kj malt proaa!J J atwla lo.
It soothes tho child, softens the iruin:i,is
Doming nrit week. The Libera t, latest addition to tlio sheriffs staff.
cures
colic,
and
pain,
wind
allavs all
Ot tlia tnoet twnlnr branda.
CMARi.rs Arr co.. iwaaiiir. k-- n.
acknowledge an invitation to the
1
M. W. McGrath and Harry Classen the best remedy for Dmrruo'a.
grand tall which will be giren in honDrug
by
pi.
Sold
.'a
to
taste.
wnt
the
8. KBTIfr.ttWHD & CXi.
mnde a Silver City trip the first of the gists tn every part of the wnrld,
or of the veterans on the the 2.Mh.
week. While there McGrath received IVentv-fivcents a bottle. Its value is Mnronol
Arinona
building incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs
deed for the TVclls-FarKIt win be remembered that some which
Southing Syrup, aud take no
Tne
he recently purchased.
months ago the chief of police of Xew
8600 and McGrath says other kind.
was
paid
price
Orleans was killed by some of the
can buy real estate cheaper than
members of an Italian society called be
any one.
the Mafia. The objsct of this society
Fine Winca, Kentucky
Whiskies,
.ri
General Schofleld certifies that the
Is said to be murder. Last week nine
1
Im- soldiers,
French
and
eood
Brandiea
and
tbc
'in.;)
roen wrre tried for the murder. The Tndiarts make
USTAO. TAJ3S 1ST ASO.
of enlisting 2,000 of them
t;' yvrr rlni o t;ry
W HOLDS AI.B AN
If
!ni
evidence was complete, but the jury experiment
ported Cigars.
i
If 'ihUtoíI I't t.a o
tícxl s l.i.rie.'f.,:(U.-n'lor regular service is u ue ineu.
was flacd, six were acquitted and the
y ril.vf. lla. 0 i Sr.v.pu::ia !
tc :..i..r
A few days .i);o while silting in El
lyv'riaj f "s .í.'-.i- .j
i' i:!'::l'..n,
Jury disagreed on the olber three.
JMtunlay morning a meeting w:ii der Uros' drug store at Tingley, Iowa, lira: no power
jsvw vo r :v ci. cr jri.ri. Vino Fino, WU!sX!cs do Kantucky, Cognao
Mr. S. L. Dyer, a well known citizen,
cald at the Clay sonare which was came
A i'oiuni ;.ily v;i Kn.w :v r.tv i.irií':í1,
a
something
for
In and abked for
by prominent citizens.
.irtd Mti'jtj ajir;,e n thu:Ca iiiiiUUa, Ijiii
addressed
Ktsa 7T.1 frfiiri'
SSíeeIes, Dots,
VHWWMajBytata
Pronce y Furos Importado.
Mr.
Elder
bad.
be
which
cold
severe
The meeting adjourned to the jail and
KOKT.1
l
al
ALVA
KA,
Clianiberlain's
of
a
bottle
down
executed eleven of the Mafias. 3. M took
k
i
,
Seligiuan, the foreman of the jury was coinrli remedv and said: "Here is
Mortaoi
Ariaooa
tvlQ:i fifiT'H'S
expelled from membership in the something I can recommend. It com
TTent'J
it
to
Tn
r
'."i?
eno
genuine
fV.irs
I
gives
and
large
sale
Sitt'k Exchange. Hie aTeugers of the mands a
'
i.;o elite tt.' vl ! "ciOo-- us.
murdered IIeDnesy were said to be satisfaction. It is an excellent prepa (jii'lr t.wu Insta! t( IlrnM'a; l'Cl. at n.oUio.r i
pur
Dyer
Mr.
cheap."
aud
ration
.v.vi.'.it u ;t l.ti'Vv; tlict t laifli: vX6 It II I 'JO
eminently respectable.
liar
chased a bottle, and the next day ill;'' tri.-.- Ont ii i ('.li not lita Ml. iii'Mlrrt
SALOO 11.
luy s:y!li!'.v!. cic Tut ha CuCl c.t prcvsll
boxE loiks who bare worked .on a when we saw him he said he was much on
lo c'.inrift. I tj.d Wm I Viitw Vfim,
Job till they are fired spend the rest of better, and the day following appear
it. was
waa. I
Ukn
rux!'e
itU ii,
did net Yi'asit aa oliiirtheir lire in bragging on how well the ed to be entirely restored. This is a
in.
i
work was done during tbeir incum- specimen cf the effectiveness of this
CABB ABCO, ft'ropa.
SARTOKI3
bency and miss no opportunity of in- preparation. Pes 3Ioir.es Mail ana
Iaaported Winea and Cigar.
liuted Drmka a SpoouaUr
Kantucky WUIkict.
structing their successors as to tbeir Times. The Eagle drug store sells
Milk Sbaknannd Pnnrk'a.
Ical sail Matrapolita. Pann for roJcs
Oao'l whiekioa, branilifta. wtnea and fine
Houi'a Sa."ssTKt
duties. A notable instance of this the above mentioned remedy.
U:,s mljcrallo,
ihn I
of Current News.
Privit Club Room.
c&atK
w
roil
I
taiii'g
character has recently been on exhi
iivnna Cisura.
Ton an in s Bad t lx
M. A. Ibu.T, PrwpñenVea--.
Sam Abrísm, Uaaafor.
bition at Dcming. The editor of the
i.Rf.I. I .u i.oi
Bat wt will curt ytu if yon will ry m. fiat at .'jiK I
liatdl
Headlight was at one time the gov Men wb r Weak, Nervena and dcbili aadUd for ftoiao VM.x, Uk a prro:i In.
!!d ran ao
ILw-i'Ssraaparül
crnor of Sew Mexico. IIow be hap tafd anflerintr from Bervotia liability.
tltat w radcr at r.y i'it f r.vtimci,
pened to lobe his job is a matter of Seminal weakoeaa. and all t!i efJeeta of and tnyi?of'J
(
Bpan'Kii flpra eack night by a troupe
filen; f;efweut:yrpa.K ol IU"
history. Since be has been shedding early evil bnbit. cr later indiacreliona, El.m. A. OoPf, t Terraco Bluet, uoswu.
OoyoM.
Trained
editorial wisdom through the column'; which leadt Prcmatnr Decay, conaump- of the Headlight he has exploited tioa or iaetamty, ahonld aend for and rend
Arimsn
Xorn4
enough of the article to run a state. the "beok of lift." giving parlicHlara for
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Sarsaimriila,
Ginger Ale,
Grapo Cider,
Champafrne Cider,
Lemon, Cream and Grapo Godas
Carbonated Waters of all kinds.
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lim Six months old child of Mr.
and Mrs. A. 1). McLean, Morenci.
Hor.v To Mr and Mrs. K. A.
Schultz, a giil, on the a. m. of Uie 2nd
of March.

mi.

j;e;;ular dance
1). It- - Cunningham was n from íii
ranch yesteníay.
II. Ambler writes thr.t he is getting
every d:iy.
Arthur Nichols has been spending
Hie wctc in I lie city- Mr. Lya:l atid her sister were In
from Slein Pass Wednesday.
Teit Veil mi Sdown from Clifton to
aMec.d to tbe narrow gauge ci.giuce.
Jdiss ft la McWhirt returned from
an extended Sania Fe visit Wednesday.
Rntc VcHon returned from the Hot
FprfHgf Lhis wetk much improved in
hexuiii.
St. riJrátSi'é day was celebrated
willa Ua viual hilarity Incident to iu
ajtmiversirir
W. I". KcJeMon was in the city Mor
d ar ta ruine back to Gold Hill from
t.

Ix-U-

El VVHi trip.

d

A parly of friends surprised Mrs.
Woods Tupiar erciisnp-- it being the
aciv3iry of Iter birth.
AjmJttw VT aliare reUiri-efrom bis
antera trip SatunSiy. tie negotiated
ffjw a SL'je lucomotive in Ciacinuati.
IIu4;li Mulien cama down from Clifton IV ed ñenday after a bili of lumber
wü!J wbicli to repair the damage dune
to his líense by the flood.
I'Aliici OTüniüjeíl of Kansas City
James Carr's horse
Laí pcrcbuM-ranch below town. Mr. O'Donuell'
two mmm will bave charge of the ranch.
Co5. McGbee of Memphis, Teun.,
who is ictercstod in the Misct's Chest
and wbo h& beti here for sonic time
InBjsectJBjr his riroperty, returned
kttxue Sunday.
An acceptable article for the Kansas City Sua could be made by
tbe torie aim-.i- l Father
and one of bi female pariihonars.
Aiolber of bis puríbonerá, Uic math-c- r
of a family ciaiuis to have found
tine two in a very compromising situation recently, and refuse to accept
ÍÍ111 larger as a spiritual guide.
Last Tburlay night a man givlr-tbe name of Chas. Alien came into
town bearing a Setter to one of our
local sixirii.ug irn introducing hira as
did nut have the apti'ñaU'.T,
pearance .f being a runner aud acted
rather 'v,y. The sporting men
thought tliat if a race could be nade
tbey night win an honest dollar. It
1uj;UihvJ that- - Lord Ilossey wru over
ÍP'wSíWerOty and a race wa made
Utiween tie two for &'0 a idc. The
leHerot intrcdacUoii v. a Veja very
r.
fj;ict, ma i to im'uuuec the
The rece wa to come oif on
ÍYlday afK;ntiX'ii at 'wo o'clock.
Q'Mt a number of dollar, were pi;t up
m t5j rtce !r:gr tle morning.
resalía but
ll;wy bad no nv.-íctanaged t;ioiprori:c.A uit, by
a nivele
imdr shirt and
cuiiiuy off a r')r of old overall at the
luwa. Ailí-- attjtsreütly had no nu!t.
made oil the flat Inrlow
Tbe race was
'
diiítarice 'beUi& 120 yanii,
V'n tí.e
wheu Use IroeW was reached and wore
r.U wer líiig rundo it was ttotic!cl
that Allen's backer were the
nt-wbiie the ruti who were bcttli
o Iliww-- were tlce who do not bet
iMoretbai tbey can afford to lose.
Tfoe even xim wre ainiut exbuuxled
wbcu an iioudred dvillar bill wat
flourished wil.(i a propxiMun to bet it
ou Alien against t75 on i Ium?y. J list
at tbi tíin the runuers came down
ovsr the track to warm up and look it
outer
over, Alien bad doffed bi
elotbea and acixrared in a bandxome
rnnni( sail, while Ikxm, blue ti;ht,
dark trunk and xtriped uhlrt. lie
trotted down tlie murne a graceful a.t
an atteioi. lltiKraceful gHit
and the hundred dollar bill
convinced the crowd tiiut he was a
"rinyer" and that the money- bet on
llimcy wt ffnue. 0ulá cut off over-al- l
win flalntt blue tights, could
75 win 1100, could
(,'te win
'
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chance for the money they had up.
'11uy ifot an evu tari ami cntiio down
over the courte nwck and neck, at the
buwdrt'J yard mark lluihcy wai ahead
the thick new of hi tody and the time
ecorid. At thn
eleven and
Co Wi JIiiÁHüy wa
about flvo fuct
ahead. TUa rioter hud met hlw match
and tbeur thirty wen hud lout their
tiwiicy to the uck"r. 1 1 It to nldotti
that the uckr come out ahead that
no wcudr they rujolctd ovar
lber
their winning while incut ully kicking
thrruMdv(!atthocaiia of tbe hundred dollar bill. Tha nortln man to
whom Allen brought 111 letter tif
Hint
publicly aniioiiticc
tl8 next man who come to tilín with
a similar latter will be resolved wli.lt a
gun Irmttmd of lmcUInu for a raco.
llui-y"tlghtit" now ocniny ft prrmt-lnKMILlon In the kinntui
It In rumored In town Unit
uckcn I Cttllup.
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The Detroit

Saloon

centrally located. Terms reasonable.
Any one wanting a good opening address Detroit Saloon.
The smelters aud concentrators arc
shut down and will start up as soon
asa sufficient supply of coke shall
have arrived.
Quite a nuuibsr of Morcnci's dudcB
were in Clifton last Sunday. Among
them were noticed JIarry Davison,
Walter Clifford, Johnson Tiper and
liud McLean.
Miss Wealthy Davis graced the town
with her presence, bo did Mrs. rink
Robinson, Misses Florence and Gerty
York.
Judge Schulta has revolutionized
matters at Morenci. He has enforced
public decency which Is a departure
from the usual course in the administration of enforcing the observance of
reupcct to the feelings of ladies. The
verdict is "well done thou good and
faithful nervant." This calls to mind
that quite a riffle of excitment has
been created since the death of Judge
McCormlck over the appointment of a
justice of the peace to succeed him.
It seems that two parties were
P'ominently put forth for the office.
One had ben justice before; in fact,
acted as such for several years hereto
fore but was snowed deeply under at
the last general election when he ran
against McConnick. The other party
has never held o Tice and was taken
up as a "any one to beat the other
fellow," who has a yearning appitlte
for office and has managed to have
one for yean, of some kind or another.
Now however a gentleman has been
prevailed on to accept the office if
tendered hiiu by the board of supervisors and be is one who will give universal atisfaction from the fact that
he is kuown to be a man of unquestionable Integrity, unbiased and one
who will do equal aud exact justice to
all. His name is J. F. Jordan builder
carpenter contractor, and his appointment will not fall to give universal
sati&f3ctlou.

Hon. P. H. Thurmond can face his
constituents safely, as it will be said
"well done thou good and faithful
servant," as his stewardship has been
rendered in advance by his acts In the
furtherance of making Just aud whole
orue laws. The greatest compliment
that could bave been paid him as a
law maker was delivered by a party,
grudgingly, the other day by saying
"if Thurmond thinlrs ho is right noth
ing swevci him from the conviction."
Graham coutj congratulate! herself In
having a councilman in whom she Is
not tardy in pointing the- finger of
pride to. Mr. Thurmond Is a modcbt
man, replete with cummou sense; an
old practloner of law; a mua of the
people; a truo Aniericnn; his nelgii-lio- r
will da lilm honor when he come
home because ho ha honored thcru.

There were two foot races during
the week between Clifton, the Uoiwcll
sprinter and a "coon" from no one
appeared to exactly know where.
Clifton won the first race; the stake
were doubled several times over aud
the "coon" given six feet in seventy- five yarns, then Mr. "Coon" ran away
from Clifton.
Since the Itoswell
baseball nine defeated the Eddy team
last summer, the people of that thriving and beautiful little burg have been
"giving us the laugh" upon every
occasion, claiming iu moments of
hilarity that Eddy was a "soft snap."
Hut now the tables are turned. They
sent Clifton, their fast sprinter, down
here, and we backed a "coon" against
him a "coon" blacker than a black
cat in a black alley on a black night
and from the crack of the pistol the
Roswcll man never saw anything but
the back of the black "coon."
Another horse on Itoswell. Eddy Argus. Allen, who did not win the race
last Friday, is the man who could not
out run the Eddy coon.

professionals wore abated by a mature
and the amature part of tl:e entertainment wag far the bcit The iirst was
an exhibition of sparring between
BilV Kelly and Chan. Allun, neltlioi
of whom wauted to do much damage much. Dan Koso then put on tha
glove with Kill OHllland and this go
was a little more exciting.
Sterling
and Allen did some
wrestling, but Alien wa too, heavy
for Sterling. The best spurring wan a
go between E. A. Songor, the itsayer
and Cha. McDanlels, a Pyramid
flghtur, tjonger
miner, and an
wa the taller and heavier and much
the butter man but XJcDamois wu
quick aud clever enough to niako it
IntcreHtlng. The mottt fun wu a go
between Ed. Malone and Charlie
Colbath, a couple of boy, thoy woru
In dead cunirnt, and on the iut round
wont iu for Mugging and we ra so hot
when timo wat called that thoy would
not stop, aud the soeundu bad y P'1"
them apart. The only knock out cf
the eruiilng wa In u go hatwdeu John
Johnoii aud John Malotie, two more
kid, Johnson got In a clip on Malimo'
neck, and hi
ccoml threw up tlio
apongo.
Tho lat go wai between
hunger, tbe amature and Kelly tho
professional. In the third round
Sanger got In a pretty ouo on Kolly'
foroucad and hit ihouldluri truck tuu
ground (Intl. II a got up with aipmln
ad knot and wai uuablo to Ciilbh th
round. How tho knee got pmlnud
n

I

a niywtery.

Hon'! ThUf
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
& Co., Toledo, O.
F. J. Chen-eWe, the undersigned, have kuown
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their llrm.
West&Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly, upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent freo. IYice 75c,
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
If jo wnt to buy a watth, slock r
y

or if run want your wuUh
in fimt cWaa ihspe
U
W. Hickox k Hixsoir,

ti

8o.

in

MM

Having rented Hart

Brothers' shop and
purchased the butch
er business I have
the only butcher shop
in town.
If you "want meat
come and see me.
SCHUTZ.
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Watchmaker,
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Jeweler.

The Coronado

ESTAÜRAHT

cora-pa:y-

AND

Short Order House.

II. LEMON,

Cuisine first class.

(Late of London, England)
ARIZONA
CLIFTON

Attentive Waiters.
UNITED STATES The tables supplied
HOTEL IX
THE
with everything that
Clifton
Arizona can bo had in the mar
In
nMnniuromont
all of Its douart- ket.
munts first class.
I1JCKT

-

resort for commercial
travelers aud mining men.
Particular attention given to the
wants of guest.
Centrally located. Terms reasona
ble. Special rate to families and per CLirTO
manent boarders.
MItS. T. J. I1AKF.H, Prop.
C.
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named hank, do eolemnly awear that the
above statement la true to tbe beot of m
a.g.
Know.'eage ana ueuor.
Ouhier.
Bubnertbed and sworn to before me Ua
F. K. Ulinraa.
7th dav of Maroh. 11.
Motarr Publlo, Ki iim Ok, Texas.
J. a. bítüolm,
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Ho died honored aud beloved by numberless personal friends and by millions
or his countrymen, who win react trim
rlwlk'ht Lia pr!v lifn. 1 i in irmift vpar
record, at Bull Hun, In tbe Army ot
the Cumberland, at bhtlob, Mampbií?,

Vicksburg, Chattanooga, Knoxville,
Missionary Ridge. Atlanta, and in the
immortal "March to the Sea," whose
grandeur and glory has never beon sur
passed in the world's nietory.
With each copy of the book will be
given a new and Very superior

THE GILA niUER

Steel Plate Portrait
of the General
made from a photograph taken ust
prior to bis last illness aud showing
him in bis Ooueral's uniform.
The work will contain about 600
pages, superbly illustrated by portraits,
battle scenes, etc., from end to end.
The book should find a place In every
patriotic home in the laud.
A regular
UTorTol
f tuuiAÁ gold mine
for agents. The Interest and excitement ia iutense. An agency is worth
at least from 10 to $25 a day. Strike
while tbe iron is hot and big money Is
yours. Now don't get left thlt, time,
Is not nefessary.
frevlous experience
circulare and extra liberal
term mailed Free ou application, or
to secure it Instantly, send coc for
complete agent canvassing outfit aud
state choleo of territory.
Address,
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Ore Shippers

Thfilatof the preat war

The repairing of watches,
clocks and jowelry a specialty.
AH w;irk done lu a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
Shop locatmoney refunded.
's
ed In the Arizona copper
Btore.

W

Wno mnnlfrn hir orod to Kl Vhho Bnt1tAt-f- l
lo., íiimr-rioh it tiw tuo Hiifiiplinir, wMlfihtiiir,
n
titiuijtic
und con nú
f ih
mailt) bv Iíikhirt ari.l Mt'4'k-taiinH'c Bt tfio rtte of M)
iitd"tt'üfi nt
,
m fapo, it a
pjr car load. Aüüivm

Piio TtiM.

E1

The Ariwrna & New Mexico road,
after being tied up for some twenty-fir- e
days by the washouts, got Its first
train through Sunday and has been
running regularly ever since. A new
timo table has been issued and the
train leaves here at 9:20 a. ra. and arrives at 3:45 p. m. There are now two
tri;')s on the road, the second having
Wm. Folk as engiueer and Jan.
a conductor.
Senator Ancheta arrived home on
Saturday. His wounds, except the
one at the back of bis bead, are all
healed. He is not scarred, but appears to have aged considerably.
He
thinks some of taking a California trip
C. B.
before settling down to his law
business here. Sentinel.
Harry Classen went down to El Paso
f. cewwxr, . e. roiir, w. a, bawim.
Tuesday night to close up a sale of i.
3ome seven hundred of Hart Brothers'
FssET
young cattle to George Tusler of Miles
City, Montaua. Mr. Tusler will ship
oouxiitoaa a law.
the cattle to Montana to fatten tor ATTORXtri a
the markat.
8ilt City
Kw Msxrc.
"One of my customers came in today
and asked me for the best cough medicine I had," saj Lew Young, a prom
inent druggist of Newman Grove, Neb
'Of eourae I showed him Chamberlain's cough remedy aud he did not
ask torca any other. I have never
pbalbri iit
vet sold a medicine that would loosen
dohsstio
and relieve a severe cold o quickly as
that remedy does. I have sold four WINES, LIQUORS AND
dozen of it within the last sixty days
and do not know of a single case
where it failed to give tbe most perfect satisfaction. 50 cent bottles for
BUUar4 HtU ttiMtMd.
sale at Eagle drug more.
MihI rrory atfrtxt.

Naiiast.
Lart Monday evening the local profesional atb ietlc talent gave an exhibition it Ambler';: opera house. The
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AN AMATEUR CABBY.
Yonnpf Van Biblipr's success as (in nm-tebo excited the mcnihcrs of

crik

his set who hul lost money by it that
yonng Mr. Travers said he. too,, would
?o out and prey upon society end In five
nonre steal f0. He would do thin in the
gniseof a luinsom cab driver. His friends
Vapored, that lie could not make the
nio li named botwoen tho hours of 7
nnd midnight. Travers himself selected
these hours, as he was afraid noma one
wonld recognize him if ho drove through
the streets in the daytime, llu had great
difficulty In procuring a hansom cab.
He finally found one who consented to
give np his turnout for the evening for
iO down and a guarantee that it would
be returned in order. Travers borrowed
the man's shabby capecoat and sent his
tnn after a, high hut of his own which
was most disreputable. Then he climbed
wp on the box, wrapped the blanket
around his
and waved his whiplash
charmingly professional manner.
in
Hia friends applauded in dumb show
from the club window, and ho saluted
them sedately as be turned into the
avenue.
He had not the least idea what the
proper tariff of prices was, but as he had
never founi a hansom cab driver who
did, he did not allow this to disturb
him. He felt rather all the mere qualified to rob and blackmail his passengers.
He was crawling slowly np the street
when a gentleman came down the steps
of a large private house, hailed him and
jumped into the cab before it had stopped. Travers lifted the trap and said
"Where to, sir?" to the top of the gentleman's high hat. Tho high hat turned
and twisted, and the gentleman said:
"Broadway theatre in a hurry."
Travers had his own idea of a hnrry.
He hit the horse a vigorous lash across
the head, which caused it to start forward so suddenly that the fare inside
was shot out over tho doors, and Travers only B.ived himself from going over
backward by clenching the reina. They
reauhed tho theatre in five minutes. The
doors had just been opened.
"Well," said Travers, cheerfully, "1
got you here in time to avoid the rush,

anyway."
"How much?" said the fare.
"Oh, anything you please for myself,"
aid Travers, "and five dollars regular
fare."
'Five what?" gasped the stranger.
Five dollars." sn:J Travers: "what
do you expect to pay for a ride behind a
racehorse like that? Yon said to hnriy,
and didn't 1 hurry? it'll cot me five
dollars to doctor that horse np, aa it is.
I can't use him no more
'Well, I won't pay it," said the gentleman, indignantly: "it's robbery, and
ill take your number. It's downright

extortion."

Travers calmly nn wrapped his blanket,
Stuck his whip in its socket find preparr
ed to descend. Over two dozen men
gathered around the gentleman, some of
them telling him to have the driver arrested and the other half urging Travers
"to take it out'en him."
Travers merely went forward and
rubbed his horse's legs tenderly. ''Look
at that," he said to the most offensive
looking individual in the crowd; "look
at that swelling in that leg. All through
racing him for this man that calls himself a gentleman.
Pretty gentleman he
(s, isn't he? Laming a horse and trying
to rob a poor driver of his fare. I guess
I won't be able to use. that horse again
for Wo days, and whore's my earnings
coming from while he's laid up? That's
What I r,ant to know."
Tb j offensive individual said the swelling, which whs not nl all evident to any
ono olso, was the "worso he ever seen,"
and the crowd began to murmur indignan ily.
Tbi gentleman pulled ont a roJ of bills
pervouh'y, and gave a five dollar bill to
Travers, who sighed as ho took it.
'Td like to punch your head for it,"
aid Travers gloomily, but the gentleman did not wait, and Travers drove
lowly away unti) the corner shut him
ont of sight, when he whipped hia horse
into a gallop.
"Thut'a very good for a starter," said
the aiiateur whip.
At the next corner two men, very
much the worse for dining, waved at
him, and fell ami tumbled into the cab.
"Oh," gawped Travers ocstaticully,
"this is whyre I live. I'll tuke every
ent they've got."
"Where to?" he asked aguin.
"Wherever you pleasu," shouted back:
one of the occupants, ''and get there in

a hurry!"

Travers drove thein directly to the
Thirtieth precinct police station, and
called to the sergeant.
"These men," said Travers, "took my
cab at 4 this afternoon, and they've kept
me ever since, and now they don't know
where they want to go, and they won't
get out or pay uiu my fare."
The two passengers, who had promptly fallen ahjoep a soon as they wero settled in the cab, staggered drowsily into
the station house, where tho sergeant
assigned them to two cells, took Travors'
pame urn) uuuilx-- and gave him $10
from the roll ono of the men carried,
which bo declared was littlo enough tor
r

five hums' service.
"That dissipation will cot thein iuit
a little sum," soliloquized Travers grimly; "it illustrate the evi! effects of
trong drink."
Jie whs pahhing a too well known
fumbling hojiso pu Twenty-sevent-

street, Tvhich is well
pre eve;it tho polic,
lu

Vrmr n to every
win
a ynn:f

j,r

..!!

ilowu

he
and iia'led liiin. The youth's
same was Forbes, and be can, o of rich
but honest parents.
bt'-;- s

The boy tcl.l him to drive to Delmon-leo'nnd Travers whipped tip hii horso.
"How i.nicli-- sail young Mr. Forbes,
grandly, pulling out a great wad of
money run poned of bills of large
s,

"

"One oollar." Raid Travers. The youth
handed him a twenty dollar bill.
"Can you change that?" ho said; "it's
tho sinnlle.-- t 1 have,"
"I'll keep the change, thank you, Mr,
Forbes," said Travers calmly; "or, if
you like, I 11 drive np to yon father's
with you nnd get hrji to change it, aud
I'll tell him w hat good luck you had at
the tabW He'll be so plea.sl."
"Confound you!" said the boy1, growing pale, "my name's not Forbes.
Give jie back that monsjy or I'll have
you arrested."
"No, you won't, Mr. Forbes," said
Traven., "or if you do' I'll tell. I guess
you'd better let me l;nop it, and when
yon go homo
tell the governor
all about it and promise him never to go
tuero again.
You've got oil mighty
cheap us it is."
The yonug man glowered and swore
nnder his breath, but Travers chirruped
to his horso and started off gayly. Ho
only needed $13 more and it was still
early.
At Twenty third street and the ave-nn-o
a youi!- - man with a, bag in his hand
Waved to him, and he drew up to tho
curbing. Then a young girl spped ont
of ;he shadow nnd sprang into the cab,
and the young man followed her. II
gave Travers an address up town, to
which ho took them quickly. "Strangers
in the city," said Travers; "if I had any
way of knowing who they were, so that
I conld get their money back, I'd pluck
cm."
The young man and tho girl entered
the house and remained there a few
minutes. They canio out looking greatly
troubled, and the girl was crying. The
young man gave him another address,
and Travers made off for it. It was a
house attached to a church. "They are
S runaway couple and they ur? trying to
get married." They were apparently
unsuccessful this time, for they came
ont again immediately, and the girl was
sobbing bitterly.
"Can you tell me," Paid the young
man with her, "do yon happen to know
of any clergyman who lives near here, or
a justice, or como one whp can perform
a marriage ccrcf nony'r"
Travers whuaied softly and gazed at
the stare. "1 know of one." he said,
finally. "Get in."
They got in, and Travers drove them
to the house of a young rector who was
a friend of hia and who had just been
married.
"Tell this gentlrmüii,"
Travers,
"that Mr. Corliss Travers v it you to
him. This Mr. Travers isa L;.eat swell
and a friend of this clergyman, and his
name goes, see?"
The young man seemed somewhat surprised, but said nothing, and entered the
house. When he carne out he was smiling, and the girl was smiling too.
"I did as you said!" he exclaimed, "and
if I had not ho wouldn't have married
ns. There was no reason why he should
not, for we aro both of age, and nil that
sort of thing. I'm very much oblijed to
you for your suggestion.
I suppose this
Mr. Travers ia one of your regular
faras?"
"I used to drive hia
said
Travers.
"We won't need you any more," said
the young man, "and thank you again.
Here's fifteen dollars; you can keep tho
change."
Mr. Travers raced back to the club
with his $.)) and told his story, which
was fortunately believed. Then he inclosed the different suma he had taken
to the address from which his first fare
had descended, to the addresses on tho
police blotter, uml to the homo of
i
Forbes. The laut ?b) ho kept. "I earned
that," he said.
Ho won $:!()0 on the bet, and tho next
day the cabman whose hansom ho had
borrowed sent him a pitiful note from
the Tombá, where he had been taken
pharged with extortion and blackmail.
"Sure enough," said Travors gloomily;
"I forgot that cab had a numler."
The driver's bail bond amounted to
just KM), and Travers paid t, and then,
m feirr lobt his protego should skip his
bond, he promised him a regnlar engagement for each day of the three
months' probation. A h does not need
the hansom more than three or four
times n week, he findu it a bit exxensive;
but the other men aro nsiug it freely. It
promises to cost Travers about $Ü00 before tho three montlis aro up.
York Sun.
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
iOMEfíTAL WORK,
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TAltoyritnd'a Vleir on Hoclety,
Tho power of what is called "Society"
In France was prodigious during the
years which preceded tho revolution,
and even throughout the wholo of the
last century. Those light and varied
forms which are peculiarly its own have
probably hindered our historians from
ftoticing tho origin and follo wing up the
effects of this outcome of modern civilization. I have often thought of it. The
following are my views in this connection. In those countries where the origin
of the present forms of government is
lost to view in the mist of ages, the influence of "Society" must needs bo Ímplense. Where, on tho cotriry, thu
constitution is but of recent date, and.
consequently, Btill present before men's
eyes, this influence is null. Thus it ia
that Athens and Home in nncieut times,
England and tho United States of America in our own day, havo had and have
no "Society." Talleyrand's Memoirs in,
Century.
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The Chicaqo Daily News is 513 good as
the best, and cheaper than the cheapest It
is nailed, postpaid, for $ J.OO per year or
2? cents per month- - It is a rnember of the
Associated Press, and prints all the news.
At this price you need no longer content
weekly. The
yourself vith the old-tiDaily
costs
News
but little
Chicago
mpre. It is an independent newspaper, and
prints the news tree from the taint of partisan bias.
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Honors Ion't lluy llrottfl.
The Circulaticm of tJw ClULai-I.xliI'aris was treated to a queer sight tho
U eqiuU io .huí of kiJL
other day the arrest of a man who had
Y UK
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iui
L'uciaa
stolen five cents' worth of cul:?, t'nd yet
llruiiMT Jfttptf e.amJxUujii.
who woro fourteen medaLs, crosses and
other decorations, all given him for gallantry on the field of battle. Such honf. J.
ors are plenty, but the Woarcrs may g.
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